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CARS COLLIDE U Banker NamedDBd-- Cars driven' by Hollis Everett(Duly
Hilficker! route four, box 89, Sa-

lem, and Henerietta S. Merritt,The Oregon Statesman Telephone 9101 Syhrester and Bsmona Rice; appointed765 South Liberty it collided circuit court
ICabel L White vt Inland T. Whit: VGETS BUILDING PERMIT Sunday at High and Chemeketa decree Vdivorce . decree granted; plaintiff

ip prefers. .

Edna White' ruardlanship";
ippoinUnf C r. Patton, cuardlan.
John A. Mnk. estate: final vwwa.The Salem automobile come anv 1 streets. No Injuries were report ..fc' -- TS mm a wmmj i m'.j. w.awarded absolute divorce; cole custody

of minor children. Barney. White and
Paulino White; S40 ; monthly for sup howm receiots of S301S and diabui Chest Divisionwas granted a permit from the of-- although both autos weredam-Cc- e

of J. Harold Davis, city en-- ged.- Other automobile accidents menu ct neira named, f inal
bearing set at 10 a. in. October 20.port and maintenance of taid . chil-

dren: and reimbursement of all court ! m mm mm mm mm ' ' .0 1 i KJSfX- !. V' 1Morman Kennetn wunx estaie: Auce
.--J , - Mil I I t s s i--l I V scost and attorney fees.gineer Monday to erect a garage over me ,wee:ena occurred wnen

at 435 N. Commercial at a cost of " driven by Calvin J. Stewart, a--p f--a a a aaaaaaw VVLTdla Uraella Janaen a Christian J. H. Pas. C at Byrd. Irene Roemhildt
appointed appraisers..' - k .... Leo G. Page, assistant manager
JUSTICE COUR- T- IJansen; divorc decree granted; plain-

tiff awarded custody of Richard Jan-se- n,

minor, and S3 monthly support
for care of child. 4 .

State vt Charles Delano: charw burs--
$13,266. The work will be under aiayion, ana Dy cora lu ureene,
the ; direction , of Barham Bros, Marion sL collided , at I High
contractors,. the permit stated. and Stat and when the vehicles

LOSES BELONGINGS .1

M. A. Griffin, U. S. navy, who
hitchhiked a ride from Klamath
Tails with a man in a sedan with
a California license, told state po-

lice here that when they stopped
In Eugene to eat, the man drove
c-f-f with all his clothes and per-
sonal articles.. The car; was
lieved to be headed toward Port-
land, said police, and the belong-
ings should be returned to either
the city police station or state po-
lice headquarters. . - ;

.

for home loans see Salem Fed

of the Ladd & Bush branch of
the U. S. National bank, has. been
named chairman., of the. Mercan

lary; bail set at 11000. - '
Harry X. Davis v jean Davis; dl-- statava unaries ueiaoo ana- - oeof Aileen ShODtautrh.- - 675 Brown decree .cranted. tThric; charge robbery: bail set atOther building permits . were to

John K. Wiles, to erect a dwell tile division of the Salem UnitedState vs uiaries uetano; cnarge lar
ceny of automobile; bail set at siwo.2922 VanWater st, ' Milwaukie, state of Oregon vs Georf a Hammaac:

Ore., collided at Fairgrounds rd. Zffi&m32E22?.V
ing and garage at 465 . Mission
street, $9,000; A. E. XJanielson,' to MUNICIPAi. COURT- - 4 , War Chest drive scheduled to

start October 8, it was announcedHike Gonzales. 883 Sarinaw St.and Jefferson,"' : j1 : . Maudie Tat vs William Tate; order--alter an apartment at 168 North charre laU to ftoo: ball km. , Monday by Carl W. Hogg, cam
wait Kemieia. iso nonn oui sv--lZla St, JMOOJ ana to F. R. Blck- - Capital Cab has had their phoner, COUDl l emporrT. Tisli

"to reroof at 1389
paign chairman. , . . . .'-- !

chara Uilygia ltrnaf , ball SS. -
ell, a dwelling wait Kcnncw, iav norin m av.service restored. Phone 0049. I Josephine Myers vs A. M. Mlnden.. "In this appeal for the Salemeral. 130 South Liberty. Lee st, $50, charge fau to stop; z 50 oau.

MARRIAGE LICENSES -

s ' I doing Dusmess as A. M. Minaen uim
FRENCH ; AT MEETING .

. her. company; answer to amended com-- chest we are combining- - the cam-
paigns for the community chestGROUP PLANS TRIP Darvl K. Masoril 132S S. Commercial.Turkey pickers and help, report

The young peoples group of the Salem. 23. U. JS. army; and Carl Mar the Oregon war chest and theto Marion Creamery and Poultry
. F. French spent Saturday Ruby Toy Bdec v .Arthur M. Bee

and Sunday to Portland attend-- Sdf 0fr cSdr.arSing a meeting of lay leaders of mi oer month for suDoort of said
National War Fund all servingCo., 249 D st. ion scnaner, uw n. - vapiioi, m,

hairdresser; " . ,
John W. Byefley; MS South 11th.

la. radio reoalrman: and SaOy ? A.

First Christian church will leave
Friday for a three-da- y planning
conference at Nelscott beach, and

useful, ' humanitarian purposes,"the Methodist, church. Conference cmia.MUD INlSYE G. Kindwell;Lee K. Hanson vs E. Pa.ge asserted, "We should know,ana District lay leaders Irom. the motion to place on trial docket.will be accompanied by Rev, when bis big brother threw a
Kennedy. S4 South 12th st, IS. war
worker. T" '

. ; s -

Harry A.': Snider. Hugo, ! Okla, 3K
V. S. army; and Verna Jr. Ritchie, 775

however, that approximately two
thirds of the money being raisedU northwesnstates were Pt l ' NeUon;Dudley Strain, - Rev. and Mrs. handful of mud, it bit Fred Brick-- to pian posxwar worst ot tne former- - name of Florence Bruca re-- Center st 19. waitress: t is . going . to our own agencies.heimer, 5, 590 Locust st, in his 1 . . i . km cm I . J Arthur Lee Harris. Jefferson, 20, tT.cnurcn. Approximately nay-- ?ia'--- : w--ii. The Salem . character . buildingright eye, the boys told first aid 8..army; and rem Mae tirice, Jetter- -men : and; their district sunerin-- 1 order of default. aon. 20.' domestic. - - - - - if"..

Clay Pomeroy, Rev. Gene Rob-
inson, Miss Dawn Bates and Miss
Delvon Long. Busses will- - leave
the church at 3 p. m. Friday and
members who - wish to go have

men Monday night. Unable to L up PROBATE COURT ' ; . i c . , Dean-- 3L . Smith.' Indeoendcnc.- - 24.
U. 8." navy;, and Barbara Ann Ruef,r 5 I Oral Z: Scott estate: order for com- -
IndeDendence. 23.- - school ' teacher.'mission to take testimony of Mrs.

agencies' and the state organiza-
tions are helping this' community
and because of that we all bene-
fit" -

--
t'f -- v...

.'Associate chairman' of the Mer

lad was sent; to the Salem Clinic Capital Cab phone 6646. - William - Karl Dunn, Jr., Woodbum,James Barrett. Coeur d Alene, Idaho.been urged to contact Hugh Goo-- l 4 m,. w.t I.I 19, atudent; and ita KoDerta fauius.Elizabeth Jean Hook, guaraiansnip; bookkeepingkin for registration not later than 631 S. - Commecclal.order" appointIn Time A. hook, ruarwith the navy.in the Philippines PLAN TO WED
Marriage licenses - have machine operator. .4been dian oi restate; Rex Albright. MercyWednesday.

f k ' A cantile , "division . will include:
Brown

"

SissonI manager of thetheWedding pictures taken at issuea at Vancouver, wasn-- , w I . j

WILL ATTEND; FUNERAL. :Glen R. Boyd and Loretta Bacon, I YOUNGQUIST RITES HELDchurch. 520 State. Ph. 5722,We cut and Install Shatter-Pro-of

auto glass. R. D. Woodrow, 325 Leonard- - Krebs - of Salent, - willDOtn oi gaiem; trie U. Tnomas,r it Younequlst,'72. Golden--JDAUGHTER BORN leave today to attend the funeralAuauno iiu i'uiuw i. uiixiw, i ria- l- wasn.' a rrintuwr mlrtMil orCenter st.

ON VACATION
-- Mr. and Mrs. Cody Evans, 770 Vanport Cityj Earnest L. Coffey, inickitat countvJwas buried In of his aunti Mjo."1 Margaret Mat- -

Miller Mercantile company; F. G.
Leserer, ' manager . of the Mont-
gomery Ward j company; George
Maurer, manager of the Gevurtz
Furniture company; Lawrence
Balmer, owner of the Commercial
Book Store, ahd Robert Needham
of Needham's Book Store.

Lee st, are the parents of a Salem, and L Mary E. Skinner, Goldendale last week, after resid- - son," who died lin 1 Portland : last' Miss - Marcella Schwartz, who daughter, born at 8:28 a. m. at Portland; i Edward Brown, I Day-- m coxrimunity since 1908.
the Deaconess hospital Monday, ton, and Mattie Y. Brown, Silem; I Father of Durwald Youneotiist of

week' and - will be "burled, from
the Immaculate Heart church this

Is on a week's vacation from the
office of Joseph B. Felton, Justice
f the peace, la spending the time morning.; . A Jormer resident ; ofAlso the parents of a daughter; and Henry L Goodwin, Lebanon, Salem, he Is also survived by his

Brodks, : she Is also survived byDorn at i:oo a. m. at me weacon- - ana uotouij aiaoei ocniuiz, i widow, two sons, three sisters andat Vancouver and Victoria, BC J. A. Krebs of Salem, a; nephew.ess Monaay are air. ana airs, i nouy. two half-siste- rs.She was accompanied to Canada
YARN PRODUCTION UPby Misses Olene Melhoff, Connie and William Krebs of Talbot,

cousin. ". , " I;. . -4, , p,ot c.i No garments accepted for clean- - VISITS IN SALEM
ing Sept,jl8 to 22. Cherry latyMcKay and Mary McKay. The

group will return to Salem Sun Mrs. George Page of Salinas,
NEW YORK, Sept

' of lastex yarns for
girdles, ' hosiery, Swimsuits andFALLS OFF BIKE IFor unpalnted furniture shop at Cleaners Calif., is visiting! her daughter,day. Lawrence Theye, 1745 1 ChemekWoodrow's, 325 Center. --

other wearing apparel will beMcCLURE TO SPEAK Mrs. J. E. Stephens and family of
Salem. Both Mr.! and Mrs. Ste-- eta st, told first aid men that he

x

Cross Counfiy" ' jCyn" Cronlse Photographs and C A. McClure, engineer foi: the fell off his bicycle Monday andUCENSE SALES UP
Bicycle license sales have In

doubled by January 1 and will
surpass pre-w- ar levels by next
June, the United States Rubber

long range planning cornnuWon phens were recently hospitalized
skinned his knee badly. After treatFrames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

SENT TO HOSPITAL ; and forced! to close their restaurof Salem,!: will be the speaker atcreased in the. past few days, due ment the youth was. taken to his company announced today.the Kiwahis club luncheon today.to the opening of school, C. T. home.. , j i .First air men sent Emil Stevens,
Jory, In charge of license sales atRichreall, to the Salem Deaconess

ROBINSON INJURED Sthe police station said Monday. NEW OFFICE TO OPEN

McClure was. formerly with tne
Portland commission and served
as city planning engineer fof the
national resources planning, region

hospital Monday, for further treat Roy, Robinson, Argo Hotel, toldFifteen licenses were issued Mon

ant, but have reopened. ;

TAKEN TO HOME
Mrs. Joe Owens, route one, Day-

ton, accompanied: by her Infant
son, was taken to ber home Mon-
day from the Salem General hos-

pital where the thild was born
September 8.

A new' branch office has been
opened by the Huff Real Estate)first air men Monday ! that hemeat,' alter ne received severe

bruises and a neck injury in an I!
' tintday, making a total of 3952 licen-

ses this year. r
caught his big finger of his leftof the northwest for six years.

i it - i M rVA III Uk.automobile collision at Church and Co. at 1717 Center st This office
will be in charge of Mr. and Mrs. $1.00 allowance forhand in a meat grinder where heJefferson about 6 p. ra. Fur storage. Let us tell you about is employed and that. the lingerPreschool I music classes forpcbil-dre-n

3 tof 5 years. Eurhytjjmic
classes begin Oct 1. Phone S 186.

Omef Huff with Mr. M. O. An-

derson as salesman. The main ofour storage with free moth-pro- of was nearly severed. He was sent old ballery.qphitiiary to the Deaconess hospital for furthing. Prices. j fice will be maintained at 870 S.Priscilla Meisinger WiltseyJ CUTS FINGER j

Mrs. Guy Causey, 1168
EXCHANGE

PRICENth er treatment f f I' '
:

il

r 'RETURNS FROM TRIP I 15th st, practically cut her fingerCOMMITTEE MEETS
Commercial st.

ATTEND ROUND-U- PFrances Mattson, deputy in the e in I off while dressing a chicken MonThe committee on rural li
Brooks

Dr. Elmer R. Brooks, late' resident
f route i, at Olympia, Wash.. Sept.

12. at the ag of 71 years. Survived
by on daughter. Miss La Vernon
Brooks of Kellogg. Idaho; son, Edgar

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stortz attendedthe church of the Oregon council day, she reported to first aidersoffice of Herman Wm. Lanke,
county recorder, returned; to her
duties Monday after a twi weeks

the Pendleton round-u- p last week.of Churches,;- - met at the Salem I who dressed the wound and sent

Your battery is the powerhouse of your car. Save
gas with a battery that sends good hot sparks to
the ignition system f your car. Cross Country
batteries are unconditionally guaranteed as to

YMCA Monday with H. C. iSey- - the woman! to her! home,Srooks 01 saiem; niece, Mrs. n. nun
vacation spent In Canada. Shean of Albany. Funeral services wui mour of Oregon State college as

t
SON TO FLEMINGS I

. Mr. and Mrs. James Fleming,
route one, box 272, AumsviUe, be-

came the parents of a boy at 525
a. m. Monday at )he Salem Gen-
eral hospital. The father is.em-ploye- dat

a cannery. i

' '
WRECKS CAR

Lyle Van Dyke, route four, box
103, was treated by first aid men
for bruises which he suffered when

held Tuesday, September i, at took a boat trip to Prince ptupert, chairman.! Problems confronting SISTER DIES
Blanche Huston Clifford, ClackJSO p.m. in the HoweU-Edwar- ds cna- - workmanshiD and materials for 11BC, ahd en route home stopped atmL B45 North Caoitol St.. with- - Rev. their organization were discussed.tiobert Coulter officiating. Concluding

services in Belcrest Memorial park. Vancouver and Victoria, Bp. l r n
dog, pointer, most- -

amas, route one, sister of Oliver
Huston, Salem, died at her home
Friday. Surviving are her hus

LosthunlExperienced salesladies fwanted unEU'Quiura
CATCH COLDhead, reward.ly white,! brown

for Sport Clothes dept. Apply Sal-- Phone 8932 band, Harold K.' Clifford, two
daughters, a son, and another SPARK PLUGSlv'a. 1

They Refieve Caatbs-Aca- wg MaacSes
COMMISSION MEETING i his car was wrecked in an auto'1RUNAWAY BOY brother. The body was taken to WITHMiss Lda Howard of the ktate collision near the alumina plantPortland for services and mter--

Alfred Lopez, 11, was reported welfare administration andj Dr. ment Monday night. I' I

Ceoa
Clayton Edward Coon. 1st resident

f Princeton. Mo., Thursday, Septem-
ber 13. Survived by hU mother, Mrs.
Sarah L. Coon of Princeton, Mo., and

brother, Arthur M. Coon of Calla-ti- n.

Mo. Announcement of services
later by the Clough-Barric- k company.

"J '" " '

Bsrr--:-
Edward Harr, late resident of 890

Boyt street. Salem, at a local hos- -
Septemoer 14, at age of 63.fital, by his wife, Nellie Harr:

two sisters, Mrs. L. W. Gleason and
Mrs. Kate Bowman, both of Salem:
and one neohew. Clifford Gleason of

to state police to have run away Leon Goldsmitn, director oi mea- -
from the Chemawa Indian school Ea- -

. p --p
-

I . ; , .; SS0ical care for the state welfare de--
partment will; attend the meetingsometime Monday. School author

ities said the boy was wearing of .the Marion county wejlare
light corduroy trousers and a light
shirt His home is in California,

In Sets of 4 or MoreSalem. Services will be held Tuesday, they reported. Spear melons, fresh pickedj and
vine ripe for lale daily, 2 p. m. toSeDt. IS. at 2 D.m.. from the Clough

Barrick chapel with interment in Bel- -
4422.Cabins at Neskowin Beach 6 p. m. S'Commercial & Leslie.arest emorlal park.

Boersma
Un. Tlorenc Boersma. late rSl

Faulty spark plugs can waste one gallon of gas In 10; Cross
Country plugs assure you. long, trouble-fre-e service . . .
service that saves gasoline and your battery; gives quick
atarta and amootX driving. i

DAUGHTER MISSING
Alvin Tredemyer, route three,dent of route 8, Salem, at a local

Konnital. Saturday. SeDtember IS. box 583, Salem, reported to policefi.u,ht.r f Mra. Marv Truman Blanc that his daughter, Mildred, wasof South Tacoma.. Wash.: sister of
Mra. Mabel Morrow and Archve R. missing from their home. The girl
Truman, both of Tacoma, Wash. Ser- - Bunper Jackswas descnoed as 10 years oia,w will be held from tne ciouan
trr4r1r rhan.1 Tuesdav. SeDtember 18. a'4" tall, and weighs 105 lbs. He

further stated she has blue-gre- ytt 1:30 pjn. with interment in Bel-- Be prepared for a tire
ure. Sturdy and dependable.

Tirelleliners
Tor most tires. ' OQRegular 2.79,
SpeciaL

TAIL FIFE
EXTEIISI0IIS

rest Memorial para.

ChiBmiB
eyes and brown hair. j

i

Experienced lingerie galesladic
Regular 3.19,
SpecialGloyd Parker Chapman, late resl-e- nt

of 1171 State, at a Los Angeles
wantMt Annlv SalWa.hospital Sept. 12. Survived by two

sUters. Mrs. C. L. McUn and Mrs.

IluLber Fleer HalsJessie Spangler, both of Salem. Ser
vtrwa will ba h-l- d at the Clourh-B- ar DOOR OPEN
rick chapel. Wednesday, September 18. The front door was broken open

at the office of the state industrialat s pjn. Replace now old worn mat
with on of these new syn-
thetic mats. L a r g e size.

1.89 Each
Tarnish -- proof all metal
construction; guaranteed,
equal to original equipment.

Bell accident commission in the -- 300
block on State street according toAlfredcltv Seotember: IS,In this

Jt. Bell, lata resident of 1309 North 2.95police reports. No evidence of regular 3.39
SpecialCommercial street, at tne age oi i

years. Father of Mrs. Fred E. Zim-
merman and Mrs. Lloyd Mitchell, both burglary was found however.
of Salem. Private services will b
held Tuesday, Sept. 18. at 1 pjn. 7 hr. developing St printing ser-

vice at Burke's Camera Shop. 174with Rev. J. C Harrison officiating.
Concluding services at City View
cemetery. Please omit flowers.

Mrlntlr

N. ComT. v

QUERYS ARE PARENTS

: TTO doubtyouH want your new BENDLX ioon.f

7 'T Maybe you'd first like to cee what this waah--v

day wonder :d how it washes, rinaes, darop-- -

ficies, clean itand ahuta itselfoffaU without
yourTifUnit a linger. Tnea it's even xnore urgent

that you ctnne in toontoday if you anl-:::- ut

p Because ifyou want your BENDLX quickly

and chances are you wm-w- eH hothj be pleased

i illA son was born to Mr. and Mrs.September 16. Roy Wallace Mclntire.
Husband of Ethel Iva Mclntire of Sa

Harold F. McDonald
Vbmr ymaxu Aa a

"Hearing Aid Expert:
WILL DEMONSTRATE

NEW SCIENCE OF
HEARING EXERCISES;

' . At Salem 'if::
Mr. McDonald will conduct

lenn brother of A. E. (Fred) Mclntire
of Portland and Mrs. Guy (Haxel Jft.)

f . 1UH Clm. linrt.

Henry Query, route three, box
901, Salem, at the Salem General
hospital Monday. The young man
arrived at 10:28 a. m. The father

v.."

LLSTA'
of Mrs. Wilbur McCune of Salem, Mrs.
William Taub of Portland, Eugene Mc-
lntire of Salem, Robert Newbent with
the U. S. army overseas and Norma
Jtmn Newcent of West Salem. Member

1AIs a farmer, j- -

free clinic: for the hard of hearf Fraternal Order of Eagles. Services
will be held Wednesday. Sept. 19, at

Ainsworth lodge, U. D., AF & AM,
Tuesday, September 18, at 8 p.m. if you are one of ouring at : i - v if;.. M0T0R OltJi Wmm)v ;:-- J

"fLrto-be-serve- d!
2 p.m., from the W. T. Rigdon chape
Entombment at the Mt. Crest Abbe;
mausoleum.

905 First NofL Bk. Bldci.
FrL & Sot Sept 21st & 22nd

9 a. m. to 5 p. m. ' :i

248 N. commercial.

CHIMNEY FIRE .anrvlBe
City firemen were called to 503 Now you can actually have a1 Mrs. Frances Purvine, at a Portland

hosDital Seotember 17. Survived by
a

E. Wilson st, Monday flight to wi,itaHon vour

TIHE PUIIFS

Dependable metal pump de-
signed with flat base , and
wooden handle. ' -

daughter. Miss Margaret Purvine of
Salem. Servicea will he held from the put out a chimney fire. No dam-- hearinx problems-ractua- Uy learn
ClouKh-Barri- ck chapel Thursday at age was reported. from a trained specialist, withoutt pjri.

cost or obligation., how you too put la doths--, Zilklale Ilclqj OilWhat ycip):
sadial,addaoap.

can 'enjoy pleasant, relaxed hear--
tQ once again. . ' ' v !' : la easy : pear kereseiieA feature of this Hearing CUnic Tcsa ia TenJ type
will be. a. demonstration of ,' the
great new science of Hearing Ex-

ercises. Just as there are exer Plus
Tax

WhaMhj BEIIDIX does:
Usalf,tanikacloaaadeowtlta

oogUy tmnMt rhsv drka cIoUks)

ready tot V 1!m or dryer, daaaa and
. emptias itaalC aad shots off all auto-- "

- matieally! Tha Bandix takes aaly
4 sqnare faat'cf floor tpca-fit- a

parfaetly fa kltcban. bathroom.

Ml fee 7:3313 0 p. ra.Uomeis L .
r '

Z ixaustYt ruimi actio
t , tuiU dolhes throu'fih tudt

J 0 fimos aWo, yat so
5 : gently that evaa line fobrkt

laundor baoutlfuDy.' .

cises to strengthen the eyes, there
are now exercises - to -- help
strengthen and improve the hear-in- ?

through natural means. i

tea cm pe::it::i cei
fCXUTCAUlC: HEM. Jast

'

.wtOity room ec lanadry. ' fctet far tq grhr hi f
' .. i--i - i ,.. V

This ia hut one point in the; fa-

mous Hearing System
by Acoustieon. world's

oldest manufacturer of hearing
aids. In answer to the govern-
ment's demand for complete
hearing program. For It was sdis- -

'
1 , 'mma.

... .
i

: !

Vlzpfc r3 It kj?rj ta trier
far J8i, Tils csssenes Cat gsl
effort oi h tit carrelest easj

fn-CSA- ir aaj tt ihcs.

covered that h hearing aid alone
Sears

BIystery
ThriUer

Heeded dS be .
. ... .

.

Victory shift 7:30 to 11:30 pjn.; day shift 7:30 sun.
to 6:00 p.m.; night shift 7:30 p.m. to 600 a.m. Free
transportation cannery bus' picks up workers 7:00
ajn. and 7:00 p.m. each day at the Pioneer Trust
Building, corner Commercial and Slate Streets in Sa-

lem. Night workers returned to Jiome. Free transpor-
tation along routes from Albany, Jefferson, Aumsyille,
and Turner. New plant and cafe.
This is an, urgent call for help. ,

DIHTED enOVTEElS, 1IIC.
Salem, Oregon - Phone 22036

'This advertisement in cooperation with the
Salem Canners" Committee. ,

e SCHS CITltIC sues SEPT.

bemonstrcdloBS Tuesdor, V7ecmei4ayV Thuradcry end rrldar. 10:53 c'su 1:30 p. m, tad

could not meet each and every
heed of the hard of hearing.-No-

you have the program the
eovernment called for-r-4n order
to bring you again the wonderful
world of sound as you once knew

'it -- ..
- i

This hearing system Includes
the new science of Hearing Exer-
cises that help to strengthen jand
improve your hearing through
natural maansi. Simnlv attend at

3:30 p. m.

111! III! 'Ill wmiiF:2lp!i Jclmron, Zpplfen:B3S
Valley Motor Bidthe time mentioned above. Even- - j Temporarily at 375 Center St.

Ing appointment in your home! -
. . 481 State SL,akni

may be arranged for. (Adv.)

i


